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macromedia director also supports a variety of audio formats. you can import digital music files in a wide variety of formats, including mp3, midi,
and ogg vorbis. you can edit their sounds and import them into director as audio clips. you can also add sounds in a variety of formats, including
midi, ogg vorbis, and wav. you can convert one of these formats into another using director. audio and video clips also can be pre-built into director.
using director, you can import and export quicktime movies, plug-ins, and other movies in formats like flv, avi, and wmv. you can also import a wide
variety of audio formats. you can import digital music files in a wide variety of formats, including mp3, midi, and ogg vorbis. you can edit their
sounds and import them into director as audio clips. directors 3d graphics system uses the same 3d animation technology as shockwave 3d, so you
can animate 3d and 2d objects by using the same tool. if you are familiar with other 3d packages, you will feel right at home. you can incorporate
3d objects and scenes and control them in the same way as 2d objects. and director 8 for macintosh includes a built-in vector graphics package that
makes the most out of the latest 3d cards on the market. you can import vector files and modify them in real time. it also supports multi-page
adobe photoshop files, which are easy to edit. movie playback is as easy as selecting play and displaying the timeline, or you can use director's built-
in director player for quick playback of individual frames. directors rich timeline composition makes it simple to create special effects and
sequences. you can use multi-colored keyframes to create transitions between different positions in a cast member, and you can use lingo to create
custom behaviors. you can easily synchronize video clips with an audio clip, or split an audio clip into several parts to create a sound effect.
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